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Bride Of The Month
Our bride this rnonLl•. is M,", Cllyl,' IVIIII "". II 11,"101 I',' o!' Mr and Mrs

Rang i ; NP.. Gayle was r-oco n t.t v IUlII'I'II'd III IIIl III IIIV (·,lfholic Church to
Will.imlls,and t hcy havr: """I., tI.,'I, I",,,,, III 11111"'111 (V()c;tJE S'I'UIJlOS).

~/~ "PHOTOIEwS"No Correct Forecast In
Miss N.Z. Contest Printed and published every fourth Saturday by

Out of the hundreds of entries we received for
our Miss New Zealand contest forecast, we didn't
get one with the correct forecast. Just. shows
our readers aren't very good pickers, doesn't
it? We did however receive two entries with the
first and second choice correct, and are there-
fore sending them "Photo News" free for one year
beginning with this issue. They were Mrs D.W.
Penwarden, Wallscourt Place, Normanby, and Joan
Lile, Te Arei Road, No.3 R.D., New Plymouth.
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Below: CROTON-AITKEN. Shona Joy, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs Errol Aitken, Toko, to Neville
John, eldest son of Mr H.Croton, Wanganui, and
Mrs Hamilton, Wellington. Gracing our front cover this month is Joy

Fitzpatrick, 17-year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jack Fitzpatrick, NP. And what a pretty picture
she makes with her brood of day-old chicks.
BACK COVER

Egmont with her winter coat, taken from away
up Egmont road, and off into some of the more
rugged farmland in the area.
VISITOR TO RUGBY PARK

Below: During a recent visit to New Plymouth,
the Prime Minister, Mr Holyoake, paid a brief
visit to Rugby Park, and is here seen sitting
on the terrace among the crowd watching a senior
game.
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Left: BAKER-MARSH.
At St.John's Presby-
terian Church, Hawera,
Raewyn, sixth daughter
of Mr and Mrs J.M.
Marsh, Hawera, to Trev-
or Albert, youngest
son of the late Mr and
Mrs P.Baker, Hawera.
Gayleen Howell, Hawera,
was the bridesmaid and
Ian Hatcherd, Hawera,
was the best man. The
future home, Hawe r-a ,
(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS.).

Below: IVYKES-Q'DOWD.
At Sacred Heart Catho-
lic Church, Manaia,
Frances Clare, young-
est daughter of Mr and
Mrs J.J.O'Dowd, Okai-
awa, to Peter Hamilton
Wykes, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs J.Sorenson,
Palmerston North. The
bridesmaids were Rosa-
lie Foyle, Nae Nae,
and Beverley May, Pori-
rua. Best man was Sid
Murdie, and the grooms-
man was Ken Murdie,
both Palmers ton North.
Future home, Palmers-
ton North. (DAVID PAUL)

&rared
Above, left: PIERCE-PETERSON. Jean Margaret,

youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs R.J.Peterson,
Lng Lewoo d, to Maurice Gerald, third son of Mr
and Mrs F..R.Pierce, NP. (VOGUE STUDIOS).'

Left: TE MATA-TAYLOR. Annette, youngest daugh-
tcr- of Mr and Mr-s Fv Sv T'ayLor, Inglewood, to Kar-L,
second son of Mr T.Te Mota, NP, and the late Mrs
Tc Mata. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Sf' low, left: 1'IIOMPSON-CLEAR. Marion Mary,
e Ldor daughter of Mrs M.Clear, NF, to Stephen
G€'org(',eldf'stson of Mr and Mrs S.G.Thompson,
Waitara. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Above: CAMERON-BURTON. Yvonne Claire, eldest
daugnt.e r- of Mr and Mrs M.R.Burton, Stratford, to
Andr-ew, eldest son of Mrs R.Cameron, lVellington,
and the late Mr Cameron. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below: HALE-GEORGE. PeRgy, youngest daughter
of Mrs O.George, NP, and the late Mr George, to
Pater, only son of Mr and Mrs C.J.llale, Hil15-
bo r-ough , (VCX~tJF.STUDIOS).



Fitting Reward For Heroism

• 18-year-old Anthony Johns, the hero of the shark attack at Oakur-a , has
been awarded the George Medal by Her Majesty the Queen. This is the second
award for this unassuming young man. In March it was announced that the
Royal Humane Society had awarded him its gold medal for courage. Each cita-
tion said that he had shown outstanding courage and a complete disreRard
for his own safety. Our picture here shows Anthony with his father, Bell
Block farmer, George Johns. Wewould like t,o add our personal congrotula-
tions for your very heroic action and the well-earned award you have won.

•
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s. Taranaki Deerstalkers
Presentation OfTrophies
The South Taranaki branch of the NZ Deer-

stalkers' Association recently held their annual
social and presentation of trophies won during
the previous shooting season. Top. left: J.
Wicket receives his certificate from R.M.lVoods.
Top, centre: A certificate also for G.Fowlie.
Top, right: M.Dimmock, left, received the Pease
trophy from Mr M.L. Pease. ~: The S.Taranaki
branch committee. Above, right: R.M.Woods, F.
Moody and IV.Fowlie, president. Below: Trophy
winners pose for our camera. (Pix by DAVIDPAUL)

••••••

&e,llftNt
Above: WILLIS-PENNY. Beryl, youngest daughter

of Mr R. L. Penny, Hawera, and the late Mrs Penny,
to Lindsay, third son of Mr and Mrs H.G.Willis,
Matapu. (DAVIDPAULSTUDIOS).
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John Wheeler with official lIankBothoof
gives instructions The local Jaycees recently conducted their

annual Teenage Drivers' Contest on the city car
park in Molesworth Street. There were not quite
so many entries as in the past. Perhaps the con-
test is too stiff for some of the more "experi-
enced" young' drivers. But those who did enter
proved t hernse Ives of a very 'high standard.

TEENAGE DRIVING CONTEST

L
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Max Barclay directs Gail Anderson Gail Anderson in a parking test

Above: John Anderson ran into trouble going
between the tennis balls.

Below: Alister Cumming did well in the backing
test, which trapped many.

Above, right: John Wheeler is about to lose
some points here.

Right: Graham Withers in his 1924 Packard
tries to get its 12 feet into a 10 foot hole.

••••••••



C01lDtry Girls' Conference
New Plymouth was the venue for the· recent

Country Giris' Clubs conference. During the time
that the conference was on, the national make
and wear competition was staged, as was the
final of the national debating competition.

Above: Marjorie Case, Dominion president of
CGC, presents a certificate to the winner of
make and wear contest, Elaine Dodd (Dargaville).

Above, right: First three placegetters were,
from left, Elaine Dodd, the winner, Valda John-
ston (Ashburton), 2nd, and Margaret McLaughlin
(Waikare), 3rd. Below: Line of the finalists in
this competition.-----

Tariki Wins C.G.C.
Debating Final

During the Dominion conference of Country
Girls' Clubs, held in the city, the national
final of their debating contest was held, with
the Tariki team beating a team from Edendale,
Southland. I.Q£: The victorious Tariki team. From
left: Vivian Grigg, Vicky Butten and Maureen
Bain. Above: Runners-up, Edendalc. From left:
Misses "ii":ReWcastle,N.Littlejohn and A.McLellan.
Right: Two of the cont.est.ant s in the make and
wear final parade before the judges.

CLUBS AND ORGANISATIONS-
THE EDITOR WILL BE PLEASED TO HEAR
FROM YOU AT ANY TIME - IF THERE IS
SOMETHING "COMING UP" CONTACT US!



With A Camera On OurMountain
During a brief fine spell, w" spent a time on Egmont . Whnt wonder-ru t views arc obt.nme d up

there when the weather is right! The picture above was taken from the chaLe t. on North Egmont
and shows the Hr-n and Chickens, right there by the new translator mast. With the snow line
getting further and further down, winter seems to have cast its m.m t l.e on the mounta in, S••low:
Anothe r view, taken from the North Egmont Chalet, shows Rua pehu and T'ongar'I ro, s.ixty lIlile s
distant. The land in the tor-esn-ound seems to be wrinkled, :wi.th its hills and valleys •.

~~~
Above: Mrs R.Knoffloek, Tukapo Street, New Plymouth, recently celebrated her 87th birthday,

and is here shown wi th her six great-grandchildren, Warren and Tracy Hellier, Deborah Taylor,
Glenys Benton and Lynda and Tony Knofflock.

Below: ENGAGED.MASTERS-HALE.Margaret Catherine, only daughter of Mr. .and Mrs C.J.Hale, New
Plymouth, to Garry Raymond, elder son of Mr and Mrs C.N.Masters, Waiuku.

IF IT LOOKS un A NEWS PHOTO
RINB PHOTO NEWS - 610112 SeDd a IiieDd a "PHOTO NEWS"
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BEST WINTER SHOW YET
Well, that's what we reckon and there's another 22,000 people who think likewise. We've been to

the last eight Winter Shows, and without a doubt this was the most interesting of them alL We can't
give all the credit to Laurie Petty for the organisation, but he can certainly take the lion's share
with the Miss Personality contest, pIus the hall of Industry. The cormnittee says that there is a
little bit of trimming to do for next year's shOW, but promises that it will be even better. One
of the main attractions at the show was the appearance of John Maybury, who had the crowd in fits
with his antics, both clean and clever. Above: Mr and Mrs John Wharton, Stratford, joined in the furr
and gave the crowd, below, enough to laugh about. Just look at them, some are bent double with
laughter. ----- ,

Without a doubt, the main attraction at the show was the appearance of
the Miss Personality contestants. Here they are on stage on the first night.

L OtJ Hln'N(:Y BOARD

The largest bedspread in the world. Just look at the interested couple .•.•
the spread was large enough to cover four double mattresses



Another novel and attractive feature of the show was, ~, th~ ski run. Here was a nylon run,
forty feet long, that was free, and did the kids give it a hiding. They were up and down the thing
like yo-yo's. Below: Something that attracted the females was }his super mannequin show, a la Emma
Peel. Must comment here that this was the best fashion show we ve seen in years.

Another novel attraction at the show was solely for the children. They had to dress as Peter Pans
or Martians. Though the response wasn't as good as they would have liked, those that did take the
trouble to enter were well rewarded with some very good prizes don'atedby the local trades people,
besides each entrant getting free ice cream from Peter Pan. Here are some of the entries. Above,
left: Patricia Gaffney and Shirley Corkhill. Above right: Laurie Petty interviews woman-hater Kevin
Gaffney. Below, left: Martian Michael Sutton and John Maybury. Below, right: Two senior Peter Pans,
Lindsay Richardson and Richard Ashcroft.



Above: Here we see something that was of real interest, to both men and women. It was the Wool
Board's show, and on stage beside Godfrey Bowen and a cou pLe of mannequins, were sheer worth over
£2000. This we thought was a very interesting and educational show, well worth a visit. The
t.hi ng that the show committee should look into lor next year is the acconnnodation of the many
want to see these interesting performances. Spa ce was the problem, and many just couldn't see
was going on.

Below, left: Bird section show manager Viv Hall gets his ear playfully pecked by a pet parrot,
with June Cooper having a stroke of the delinquent. Below, right: Many visitors to the show got a
shock when this magpie started to talk.

.IF IT LOOKS unA NEWS PHOTO I RIND PHOTO NEWS I
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Above: HOWSON-CAMBIE.At St.John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Heather, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs T.K.Cambie, Hawera, to John, only son of Mr and Mrs W.S.Howson, Invercarg-ill. Matron of honour
was Motel Williams, Christchurch, and the best man was Blair Fitzharris, Dunedin. Future home,
Invercargill. (DAVIDPAULSTUDIOS).

Below: EDWARDS-BATES.At St. John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Lynette, second daughter of Mr
and Mrs A.H.Bates, Manaia, to DavLd, eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.J. Edwards, Wales. The bridesmaids
were Judy Barron, Wanganui, and Suzanne Bates, Manaia. Allan Eustace, Manaia, was the best man and
Kelvin Bates, brother of the bride, Manaia, was the groomsman. Future home, Kaupokonui.

(DAVIDPAULSTUDIOS).
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Point-to-Point at Onaero
There was a full programme and a large crowd

at the recent Taranaki Hunt Club's Point-to-
Point meeting at Onaero.

Above: Most of the cars were parked on the
higher vantage pOints around the course.

Below: C.Scott's "Kindling" who finished third
in the First Class Hunters' Steeples over a
tough course.

Right: Harold Tuson on "Sir Pride" in the
men s jumping competition.

Below, right: Main event of the card, the
First Class Hunters' Steeples, was won by L.Lup-
ton's ''Replace''.

Above: Junior steeples winner C. Frost's
"Brandy" foll,owed by S.Cornwall's "Lucky Break".
Below: Competitors in the main event go over the
jump neck and neck. Above, right: R.Lane's
"Zulu". Right: The main event provided some very
exciting racing. Below. right: L. Cornwall's
"Punch" clears the bar.



Okato's Second Queen's Guide
The Okato Guide Company has recently celebrat-

ed the honouring of their second Queen's Guide
badge winner. Above: Winner of this high honour,
Lesley Haylock, receives a gift from her company
captain, Lorraine Whittle.

Above, right: Lesley receives her badge from
the District Commissjoner, Mrs E.R.Kitchingman.

Right: During the evening, a Brownie was pro-
moted to the Guides. She is Carole Raynor.

Below: Gathering at the Okato High School for
th~portant occasion.

Tariki C.W.I.
It was a big event for the Tariki aVI when the

annual mannequin parade took place. These C.W.I.
Won~n have been giving tuition to the girls of
the Tariki school in dressmaking, and the parade
consisted wholly of pupils of the school, model-
ling the clothes they had made. Among the gar-
ments were some very fine specimens of sewing,
which reflected creditably on the tutors.

Above: These are the children of the Tariki
sc~who made and modelled their own clothes.

Right: Mrs.Q.Tobeck, president of the branch,
who made a presentation to Mrs L.Sulzberger, who
was leaving the district.

Below: The Tariki CWI Choir gave a bracket of
songs to the crowded audience.



Stratford C.C. "Open 25"
Following the race at New Plymouth, the Stratford Cycling Club held their annual open 25-mile race

on the Queen's Birthday Monday. Most of the riders taking part in the NP race were also starters in
the Stratford event. Fields in the junior event were larger at Stratford. Above: Junior riders lined
up in their r-e ape ct Lve handicap bunches, ready for the starter's gun. Below: The l!.)-minutebunch in
the junior race get under way. ~: Out on the road, the 5-minute senior men travel fairly fast.

First two-men home in the A grade race,
T.Easton the winner with K.Mason second

9-minute bunch in the senior event which
included first and second man home

Scratch bunch on the road including Bigwood.
Thbmson. Stowell and Joyce

Finish of the senior race won by G.McLennon,
NP, with J.Ludlam, Stratford second '

The boys stayed together well on the road

First men away in the senior race



Above: BAYLEY-BENNETT. At St.John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Barbara, second daughter of Ml
and Mrs R.D.Bennett, Hawera, to Bruce, eldest son of Mr and Mrs H.F.Bayley, Patea. The bridesmaid~
were Jeanette Bennett, sister of the bride, Hawera, Jill Kennedy, Hawera, and Dianne Wills, Auckland,
Best man was Trevor Craig, Patea, and the groomsman was Irwin Hooper, Manaia. Future home, Waverley.

(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
Below: ROWE-HEATLEY. At St.Mary 's Church, NP, Glenys, younger daughter of the late Mr and Mrs C.O.

Heatley, NP" to Kerry, third son of Mr and Mrs A.O.Rowe, Auckland. Matron of honour was Lynette
Arms, lVaitara',and the bridesmaid was Raewyn Heatley, sister of the bride, NP. Best man was David
Grant, Auckland, and the groomsman was Danny Rowe, brother of the groom, Auckland. Future home,
AUCkland.

Above: WOODHEAD-MORGAN. Adrienne, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs C.Morgan, Hawera, to
George, eldest son of Mr and Mrs T.D.Woodhead,
Auroa. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Below: SANGER-HANSER. Marion May, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs C.R.Hanser, Pukearuhe,
to Neal George, younger son of Mr and Mrs L.T.
Sanger, Ornata. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Above, right: MORATTI-PUTT. Sandra Margaret,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs C.H.Putt, NP, to
Ian Ernest, third son of Mr and Mrs P.D.
Moratti, NP. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Right: GOODIN-GADSBY. Elaine Helen, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs E.I.Uncles, Opunake ,
to Kevin Harry, eldest son of Mr and Mrs H.B.
Goodin, Auroa. ,

Below, right: ROBINS-CUPWELL. Dianna Cup-
well, younger daughter of Mr K.Shem, Ohakune,
to Dennis, eldest son of Mr and Mrs S.W.
Robins, New Plymouth. (VOGUE STUDIOS).
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